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Disney's Davy Crockett Ranch
"Rustic Digs"

by Booking.com

Ever wanted to rough it in the wild like Davy Crockett? Well now you can
at the Davy Crockett Ranch®. Just a 15-minute drive from the main park,
this charming hotel has it all for the little adventurers, including a petting
zoo, indoor pool with a water slide, a Treetop Adventure Trail, and more.
Visit the Saloon for some good 'old country music, billiards, and karaoke.
Note: this hotel is closed depending on the season. Visit website for dates.

+33 0 8705 03 03 03 (Reservations)

www.disneylandparis.com/fr-fr/hote
ls/disneys-davy-crockett-ranch/?CM
P=OKC-dlp_lodging_gmap_464

Ranch David Crockett, Chessy

David Crockett State Park
"Tree Hopping Adventures"

by Malachi Brooks on
Unsplash

Set against an adventurous backdrop where both kids and adults can
enjoy, Davy Crockett's Adventure Park makes for a perfect weekend
outing. A tight rope bridges the gap between two trees in the park, and
visitors can traverse this distance in the utmost safe and fun manner. The
park comprises of several play areas, with varying difficulty levels for
adults and kids. There is also a zip-line suspension for a more thrilling
experience.

+33 84 4800 8898

www.disneylandparis.co.uk/recreati
on/davy-crocketts-adventure/

Route du Camp Davy Crockett, BaillyRomainvilliers

Marriott's Village d'Île-de-France
"Deluxe Townhouses"
Marriott's Village d'lle-de-France is an ideal spot from which to stage a
relaxing vacation in the French countryside. Combining traditional
elements with modern amenities, the hotel features two story, 2-3
bedroom elegant townhouses adjacent to Disneyland Golf and just
minutes from Disneyland Paris. A complete holiday package in store.
by Booking.com

+33 1 60 42 90 00

www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/par
dp-marriotts-village-dlle-defrance/?mktcmp=mvcrentalcmd

Allee de L'Orme Rond, Bailly
Romainvilliers

Sea Life Aquarium
"A Fishy Tale!"

by owlhere

+33 1 6042 3366

This is your time to live life through the eyes of a fish. Sea Life center
takes a journey through the river Seine, then to the deep Atlantic, and
beyond to the Caribbean. What you encounter along the way, is magical thousands of amazing freshwater and sea creatures including sharks, rays
and giant skate in two spectacular ocean displays; you can even attend
talks and the feeding demonstrations. But if you have something against
creatures with tentacles, then this is definitely not the place for you.

www.visitsealife.com/

chantal.villeneuve@merline
ntertainments.biz

14 Cours du Danube, Centre
Commercial Espace 502,
Marne-la-Vallée

Vienna House Dream Castle Hotel
"Dream Come True"

by Andrei Dan Suciu

+33 1 6417 9000

Disney charm with European flair exudes from this deluxe hotel. Vienna
House Dream Castle Hotel accommodates not only the children but also
adults. The medieval façade and surrounding waters add fairy tale
enchantment, romance, culture and history. This hotel is ideal for families
and offers a signature children's program and comes complete with
Disney's iconic mascots. For the adults, there is a luxurious spa and
wellness zone to enjoy some quality rest and relaxation. A 10 minute
complimentary shuttle transports guests to the Disney Parks, RER-station
and TGV-train.
www.dreamcastlehotel.com/

info.dreamcastleparis@viennahouse.com

40 Avenue de la Fosse des
Pressoirs, Marne la Vallée

Disney's Hotel Cheyenne
"Fun-filled Stay"

by Booking.com

With a little cowboy outfit, head on over to another of Eurodisney's theme
hotels, Cheyenne. The old west is alive and well here, chuck wagon,
saloon and all! For the kids there is even an arcade, Little Sheriffs activity
corner, and Fort Apache play area with tee-pees and pony rides.
Comfortable, spacious rooms continue the western theme, with bunk beds
for the kids, boot-shaped lamps, and horseshoes on the doors. Located
within walking distance from the Disney Parks and Disney Village, the
hotel also provides a free shuttle to and from the parks.

+33 1 60 30 60 53

www.disneylandparis.com/enus/hotels/disneys-hotel-cheyenne

Avenue Jules Verne, Chessy

Disney's Hotel Santa Fe
"Southwestern Fun"

by Booking.com

One of Eurodisney's more affordable hotels, Santa Fe is full of fun.
America's southwest is the theme here, complete with cacti and Navajopatterned rooms. Enjoy Tex-Mex favorites at La Cantina buffet style
restaurant, then whet your whistle while listening to live music at the Rio
Grande Bar. Like other Disney hotels, Santa Fe offers meet and greet
opportunities with your favorite Disney characters, as well as an arcade
room and outdoor play area for your little cowboys and Indians.

+33 1 6030 6053

www.disneylandparis.com/fr-fr/hote
ls/disneys-hotel-santa-fe/?CMP=OKCdlp_lodging_gmap_474

Avenue Jules Verne, Chessy

Disney Store
"Extensive Disney Collection"

by Rod Long on Unsplash

+33 825300500

Located in the Disney Village in Marne-la-Vallee, the Disney Store is one
of the biggest stores in France. The range of toys is spellbinding, with
adorably decorated interiors. The collection consists of finely
manufactured toys that appeal to both adults and kids, although the price
range may be considered a tad steep by some. The staff is extremely
helpful and will help you look for your favorite toy in the sprawling store.
Pick your favorite Mickey, or build your own saber. Even if you do not
purchase anything, a visit to the store will certainly put a spring in your
step.
www.disneylandparis.com/fr-fr/bout
iques/disney-village/disney-store/

rue Disney Village, Disneyland Paris,
Marne-la-Vallee

Disney Village
"Disney's Entertainment Hub"

by david humo

Located within the sprawling theme park of Disneyland Paris, the Disney
Village provides exciting entertainment through its various features. It
hosts regular live concerts that appeal to all age groups, web radio
entertainment for preschoolers and kids, the Gaumont Cinema Complex,
the IMAX 3D theater and the Panor Magique, a hot air ballooning
adventure. Besides, there are plenty of dining options, shops to take home
your favorite toys and arcade-style recreation areas.

+33 8 2530 0500

Avenue Rene Goscinny, Disneyland Paris, Chessy

Walt Disney Studios
"Movie Magic"

by WolreChris

Secondary to Disneyland Paris park, Walt Disney Studios opened in 2002
and gives visitors a "behind-the-scenes" look at the magic of filmmaking.
Organized into 4 different lots, as in movie lots, the park offers families a
variety of attractions for all ages. For the little ones, there is Toy Story
Playland with rides and attractions from the beloved film. For the older
kids, there is an Aerosmith-theme rollercoaster, the deathly Tower of
Terror and the thrilling Moteurs Action! live action stunt show. Everyone
will enjoy taking a trip back in time and strolling through Hollywood
Boulevard during the golden age of film.

+33 1 8 25 30 02 22

www.disneylandparis.com/frfr/index.xhtml

34 Route Nationale, Marne-la-Vallée

My Travel Explorers Hotel
"EuroDisney is Steps Away"

by Booking.com

+33 1 6042 6060

This Disneyland Resort Hotel is ideal for any family wanting to enjoy the
many offerings of Disneyland Paris. This three-star hotel encourages
families and individuals to enjoy the swimming pool, three restaurants,
two bars, free Wi-Fi access, kids playgrounds, themed suites and so much
more. At My Travel Explorers Hotel, a free shuttle runs to and from the
Disneyland Parks as well as to and from the train station. This hotel offers
large rooms that can accommodate as many as 10 people at a time.
www.explorershotels.com/

paris.reservations@explore
rshotels.com

50 avenue de la Fosse des
Pressoirs, Magny le Hongre

Disney's Hotel New York
"City Style"

by Booking.com

+33 1 6030 6053

If you're looking for a more sophisticated Eurodisney experience, Hotel
New York is the place for you. Four-star metropolitan elegance, Disney
style, in every art-deco-styled room and feature. World-class cuisine is
served up at their Manhattan Restaurant, while the New York City Bar's
swanky lounge atmosphere will make you feel like you really are in the Big
Apple. Relax after a long day of fun in one of the pools or treat yourself to
a whirlpool and sauna. There is also a kids corner and arcade for the little
ones, several tennis courts and an outdoor ice skating rink as well as
valet, concierge, and 24-hour room service ensuring a fun and relaxing
stay for every member of the family!
www.disneylandparis.com/frfr/hotels/disneys-hotel-new-york/

Avenue Rene Goscinny, Chessy

Disneyland Hotel
"Cool Vacation with Cartoons"

by Prayitno

+33 1 60 30 60 53

What better place to crash after enjoying the thrills of Disneyland Paris
than at their own hotel, right at the gates of the park? The facade is
reminiscent of the Disneyland castle itself, with rooms that are large, airy,
and will make every member of the family feel like a price or princess.
With fantastic views of the park, a fern lined indoor pool, piano bar, and
every amenity you can imagine, a stay at Disneyland Hotel is the ultimate
way to experience your own Disney fairytale.
www.disneylandparis.com/frfr/hotels/disneyland-hotel

Rue de la Marnière, Chessy

Disneyland Paris
"Region's Bread with Fairy Dust"

by kerplode

+33 8 2530 0500

Located just a short train ride away from central Paris, the Disneyland
resort faced some opposition when it first opened its doors in 1992. Any
controversies seem to be all forgotten, Disneyland Paris is now the most
visited tourist attraction in Europe, receiving over 15 million visitors every
year - that's more than the Louvre and the Eiffel Tower combined. Like
other Disney parks around the world, expect to see familiar staples such
as Sleeping Beauty castle, Pirates of the Caribbean, Fantasyland and
rugged Frontierland. Adventureland is unique, it has an Aladdin theme,
including a bazaar and restaurant. Transportation to the park from central
Paris is quite easy, just take RER C to Marne-la-Vallé. Train station is
located right at the gate of the park. For families wishing to spend a few
days exploring the park, there are several fantastic Disney-owned hotels
in the area including the impressive art deco Disney's New York Hotel.
www.disneylandparis.fr/

sabina.marino@disney.com

Marne-la-Vallée, Marne-laVallée

Parc Culturel de Rentilly
"Sprawling Orangerie"

by toodlingstudio

+33 1 6035 4350

Located in the picturesque commune of Bussy Saint-Martin, Parc Culturel
de Rentilly has plenty to offer to its neighboring residents. While a
chateau occupies a major part of the property, the landscaped gardens
surrounding it offer plenty of tranquil spaces to visitors. The culturally
inclined will love the regular exhibits on display in the chateau, while kids
can enjoy the occasional live performances held here. If you're lucky, you
might just see a deer peeping from behind the bushes.
www.marneetgondoire.fr/
error404-4.html

parcculturelrentilly@marne
etgondoire.fr

1 Rue de l'Etang, Bussy-SaintMartin

Musée Aéronautique et Spatial
Safran
"Museum of Aviation"

by qimono

+33 1 6059 7897

Musée Safran offers a chance to explore over a century of aeronautical
development under one roof. This museum offers guided tours by prior
booking for a minimum of 10 persons. The museum's unique collection
features aircraft engines, helicopters, landing gear, rockets, and much
more. The interactive displays allow you to explore the history of aviation
in a fun and engaging manner. Visitors can try their hand at flying a plane
with the flight simulator. The museum has limited opening hours and
details of booking a visit and a guided tour are available on the website.
www.museesafran.com/

musee@museesafran.com

Rond-point René Ravaud,
Moissy-Cramayel
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